island ecc 2017 - 2018

annual
report
from our senior pastor brett hilliard
Our conviction is that we should never strive
to grow big, but simply to be healthy. And
healthy things like plants, children, trees, and
churches, grow.
And so it is that after the church’s 19th year,
we are again left in amazement over what
God has done in our midst. It’s easy to be
convinced of God at work at this church.
Changed lives are numerous, appetites for God
are growing, love of His Word is on the rise.
I hope that this brief overview leaves you just
a little bit more in awe of the amazing God that
we follow. To God be the Glory.
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average weekly adult attendance

2,980

services each week

10

Every Sunday, our church gathers across 10 different service times to worship God
through music, teaching, prayer and beyond. Along with supporting several events,
conferences, and meetings with worship this year, it’s our passion to write and sing
original songs written by our team. This year we wrote a song called Father of Light.

$20m

outstanding

$130m
musicians on worship team

88

worship bands each week

5

received

$150m

pledged
in total

5 sub-committee teams
building, development,
prayer & communication,
legal and finance

number of pledges
as of 31 august 2018

intercessors on prayer team

868

32

we held 2 renew worship nights this year.
these special events packed out our first floor
worship hall and bring our church together
for a powerful experience with god.

Walking with God 47
prayer retreat 12
Prayer Workshop 50
trauma seminar 80

sites visited / 26

160 attended the journey of prayer event
for a creative time of prayer
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The Village gathering 54
Moms Group 15
Bible Studies 100
Women's Retreat 80
village christmas outreach

120

men's fraternity 100
Men's Conference 318
The Great Getaway Retreat 64
Documentary Night 160

sunday worship 228
middle school mission trip 11*
high school mission trip 11*
summer camp at Guilin 58
weekly volunteer 32
*

Our Men’s Conference “The Fight” had
a record high attendance - a 38% increase
compared to 2016’s Men’s Conference.
Pastor Tierce Green, our Keynote Speaker,
spoke on “The 33 Series” and encouraged
men in their walk with God. Mike Powers,
the World Jujitsu Champion, brought
an exciting edge to the conference and
spoke about God’s impact in his life.

sunday kids club 482
Kids Club FX 350
weekly volunteer 96
300 guests attended the orange tour conference

220 youth attended emulate conference

middle school mission trip to philippines / high school mission trip to mongolia

10 families (16 adults + 18 kids)
served on a mission trip in vietnam

51 marvel buddies served 41 families with
children who have special needs
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average no. of guests

103 caregroups are meeting this year

108

1,620

committed to christ

88

most attended classes

Walk Thru the Book of James 78
most attended seminar

Shame & Relationships
with dr. David Allen 250

matthew

103

luke

272

facilitators

acts

students

mark

85

john

romans

adult + youth

facilitators/teachers/lecturers

34

no. of arkers 150
no. of boats 6

students

1403
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volunteer

worship 25
production 16
youth 28
kids club 96
guest services 130

average volunteers
serving each sunday

295

events
all-stars
celebration
250

Every Sunday, our church opens the doors to the city of Hong Kong and we welcome over 4000 people into 633 Kings Road every week.
We have ministry activities spread across 6 floors with worship services happening at 4 different service times. In order for these exciting events to
happen, our team of volunteers answer the call to serve every week in many capacities. We also have various conferences, Renew Worship Nights,
Good Friday services, and Christmas services that require hundreds of volunteers... but we are always up for the challenge! To cap off the year,
we celebrate our volunteers with our annual All-Stars Celebration!

christmas eve service
4012

good friday
service
1772

192 greeters + ushers serve every month

113 serve at coffee corner every month

guest service volunteers needed
per sunday

new volunteers
joining this year

143

52

unique visitors viewing our website

62,682

renew worship
night
nov 488
apr 500

250 volunteers from 7 different ministries
came to all-stars celebration “glow in the dark”

Most played sermons
1. Ancient Promises: The God of Our Forefathers
2. Animal Kingdom: Wonder
2. Animal Kingdom: Eagle - The Power of Hope

emulate youth
conference
200

global
leadership
summit
435
being one
singles
conference
280

the fight
men’s
conference
300

the orange
tour
300
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Hope of the City hosted 139 events last year
with 28 partners across Hong Kong.
The event with the highest number of
volunteers was Shek Kip Mei & Ngau Tau Kok
Elderly Movie Outing at Island ECC with
88 volunteers serving together.

9 countries

15 trips

Morocco, Cambodia, China,
Philippines, Lebanon, Vietnam,
Korea, Taiwan, Mongolia

2 trips to China (Shanxi, Yunnan)
4 trips to the Philippines (Filipino Kairos, GROW, Youth
Middle School, ICM)
2 trips to Vietnam (Children’s Ministry, Men’s Ministry)

middle school mission trip to
cebu, philippines

global outreach

local outreach

participants

219

prison volunteers

first timers

96

orphanage volunteers

Filipino ministry

Indonesian ministry

worship weekly

worship weekly

graduates from
kairos course

graduates from
walk through the bible course

85

179 attended the beloved
conference hosted by our filipino ministry

54

40

130

volunteers

917

out of 917 volunteers,
443 worship at island ecc
while 474 are from
other churches.

hours served

7,166

33

136

233 volunteers regularly tutor kids every week +
visit elderly or low-income families every month

finance

annual
general+
mission
giving

A C u lt u r e o f G en ero s i ty
For the past few years, we have been
intentional about helping people grow
in their understanding of biblical generosity.
With a massive Bold Faith initiative
on the horizon, we know that one great
challenge is the finances. And yet,
with God, all things are possible.
Therefore, our response to a generous
God is to be one of faith-filled generosity.
So we have held classes, preached
sermons, highlighted stories, and studied
the scriptures to learn more about what it
means to be generous followers, both of
our resources, our gifts, and our words.
journey of generosity

annual
budget

Over the past year, we have held 5 retreats
that focused on the joy of being generous.
In all, 81 people attended and have
experienced heart transformation in their
own generosity of giving to good causes,
and as investors in the kingdom of God.
managing money god’s way

We believe approaching money through
a Biblical lens is important, so for several
years have offered many classes that allow
for a greater understanding of the life-giving
joy of trusting God with money:
Managing Money God’s Way, Biblical
Finance, Navigating Your Finances God’s
Way, Money & Marriage Course.

weekly budget
$1.4M

weekly budget
$1.45M

weekly budget
$1.54M

finance

operating
expenses

finance

mission
support

